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roms-onniza,c—rins diAeaselenerill9•vrith watity'dischargea-frota the, hi:meaAvillteZeersyelloariol peart-eotorOmitir tvin,te-listsco wstantihig'ashort that.6. -Those areaarelidesonhett.wirtrope' ovacitatione,4 VoraitinfOlLtyaenteLattSa
thee°evacuations, burnot an intariableons. 4ffesvu,
icingWind:Atoadranpaniedvtith ,greatitheasthF. sul‘
path in Itinhtomach hettbastrels. r_TteteagtatltAffUnaT.,are icyznatiliel- tonineis sometimes olealli_ClTr..r a+
ly coated;.t. voWO:olorra Vra'r; 11,4.mote's coaspottoo or 00 arms, Tri a toir-veledam etoral andtrainthlB74t°lrni- The akiLd 41.;11111° ai the P heccin"r ethe west ; brekth-la the collaisestage entirely lest t

pt .= usually talc. .ing lattortniarlturried.tahee4 eytti,_
eeedeach other in the onicroria zatx.TußE.411xklvE4124'Cil

the resenpuoneek the'Thutakill'tl4t-tt''islNl!Th'l'"wPareile'dalt°l7ll"ibargPelbileesitern
sive mance, betted need It 03141?rese aeon. =boa

tha
ePidelille "4°3 gmilhe P eitga' Wen *ha li:ebeett,wenhave given It•lantanTOaks

nt .0 eve.attacked withtbe &senselUD prese illasober baetepro.gy case effecteda sreedrcure-rAfter ey
daiwitebdineurable. by physicians on boardPrepare

solelyDv:the preittleter.WllT THORN-

1241 N03.5Mattelstreet.Pittrtharg , a.
'Belieffor:.Graxttpur,,: .1. „,

* VilkYgeOIVDOMINALARAIFRS,Madefreni-
apirrevedVegibei patterns,furnishedand

recommeridedlientornaii Bakeivell, Esq., and anumber.
of gmiueutyhystabarisi being a most convenient uproar.
tar,ff#lhb appllCatipirtit'cram arhot water to the DOCF.'
els, in, egile:otcramps in Cholera. -As everyPerllon, in
subiect toEaddeii:attOkt,itotatnilrehould be without-7,

at least Vrilherit'oue--Torsale by -
z - SCAIES G ATKIN4ON,

i6tet,-12ttOnien-Wood and Atarketsta.'

AAt~,RW by -Herne.
..„1:4 -4.4ryard's iiistivah'untlits Iterrinins.

TheCierlfY- ..ef-Americti.-Attei.Ctari ins CnuctiandPeopie:
i•Womersof AbeRevolutimi ,
Ireines WorkSt new edition-

Iliifei end.Conesponeence of JohnFutter

keels Worksi caraplede ; 20 vols.
SWiirliWorks,tonspertel .;.0 vols.
Meldingand .*lllakettLCCOlgetcl.
ThA,Provan of Ante:teal d thick vole— -

Forum - it. 8 ROSWURTII di CO.
41h street, near di ,trsa t.

113ettim%ilteireasimiettenirtzsere inVitedv et the
Boot .StOracif H %.`.ljoinsorth Oa., egt krona street,
wearstarket„:where willbe tined «Me 0%14.041 of
rare and valuableworks

Otte+44_ to Stritatli. ' • -
TTis a.notbrimer usetthat of all wills, wine archeld in•
_L sdelt ebitenettasasthitips eine% Roeellesuld'
Pied lugs end to twee them: enterminstou, Alto wish:
turd desatt ofatt. A preparation bas been discovered
by whith thoset-whowish, maybecome rid of thisevil„

isfestamoreor leas every`. house M thiscity.—
This 'prewainhas now been inuse, in Gertrutny,

ebtinceertnalestei {and in. the :UnitedStatesforxhe ldst ,
avet„)and by everyone who-,hag given it a been
pronanteed thebeat renenly, they have ever used for ex,
terminattegRats, Mice,Eted.43ugs illoaclieNAC.

Theaziacecompesing this: composition are them-
=lves veryltUMeard, wantsin nota panicle of pink'
sert;hat.witennombitted, creates a gee winch explodeir
the stomach, -med:cansequently destroys life in a few':
hottni—se soonas ithas affected thestomach, the article(
beetafieneutralized; andwiltsnifect nothing thereafter;
anthatthere-eau be no.dangerin its use;ynder:any dr'
camas:nee& -This is no handrog. We enllwartnutittd,
rid bonzes of ell the Rats, Mice, Bcdtellee, ece., that in-
fens them—, Shouldit not no is we say;the money will
be-refunded. . .1.6.11.1T0UNG Ec CO.,

leS =arta dth and Ferry. sts., Pittsburg.
Factory; for Sale

TNSTICCESSFULOPEJINFION,manufacturing Fria-
eter,Wcod.Type and Rained- 81en Letters 'tw.ltla,

clunSr/--The maciiMery admirably Salted.forollt,
eitrinuginufNinni,rox'whith dpattertecan be made lime
the finest' engrkvang ito-hewry cornice. Should the in-
venter, Isaac, Alvah Singer, obtain a patent -for the in-.
vention or any implevemehtthereen, the said patent is
secured.by_deed to the subscribers for the term of seven,
yearsin the Gaited Stales, and for-ever in Ainia
ghcmy.Co.,Pa.

Or,a PARTNER, ANTED, capableofmanaging tee
above, ,busine*:ah'dWilling to take an interest °Cat.
leastorte-feurth in tie capital-stock. For particulars,
appip(poetpaid)to• SCHOLY & RYAN

l'iiusbttrgh, Its.
irrPrem-the'-feregtititNotice of 1.-M. Sinona, we

fin Inn.f..lfinPatent'ass insned, end. for.proot-of oar
claire,see Tecanyi ofentdeed in:Patent ()anointWerth-
ingt°ool 0- ' ' ''scatcoix &-RYAN.

• flu
"AND ...DRESS 211481NG-ERTA nr• MEOWNT.

itirp.s.DUFFhas' reeentirreseived the latest designs.,
.I.TC'efahnst.M4Outline* and every article in her lane
of baguets; andIs prepayed mazer:ate all ordersat the,
shertettatnice.MerehantaerderingCardinaltlorVisites.
made,may rely upon obtaining,Walkin every respect.
egaal to that 'obtained' from the-:eau. Head Dresses'«
prep; cam Capei,'Collars, Laces,Ribbons, Flowers.

Hdkfs,'&e., always on hand at. .;
SellMRS. DUFF'S,. lent.Clair.at,:: .

AGENTIZMAN ..Pittabargh, who had fallen -into
an open cellar after the " Great Fire," 'sprained

his uncle:erreeverely.that be tvai unable torefrain•from
eryincontwiththetpapa Alt -lend who had been using

ut•Ceaßenbafielent and been eared
of EhenmatLm,gavefiiii,settatremained in the bottle,
andldtbraVtbis limb was Etioittly swollen, he was coin-

Pleteirreln=4.to health in twelve Mara and freedfrom'
one gmariumberof eases whieb

Wm, comas:eider obiervidion ofthe proprietors.—
Prepared:and selitby , , .6.; ROME:STOCK tc CO.

coiner letand Wood anti ZsoA c0r..1301 and Wood eta
amg9 ,

• ' f.. , 'CityDrug Ettore for Salo. ,

HLslack'andfirrares ofawholesale and retail Drug
likire,talthaffekanittselected'atook,and doing aPod

buisineiti;is In a food loettion,suul at a lease7.oftwo
yeitarfrom hist .fipril. -The above will be sold ata bar-
gain: The ownertarring other engagements cannotgiro
il WLlPCitantal attention; -

• ' , • • - s.l3UTRlTERT,General.ghfieldent,Smitat

BO mt..DuEvs cozimimmi .!al)LADIES,

11001E.SEIAPINCii. & WRITING' It.ootlSt

Ms.D.hankie now:Class Rooms now thoroughly re
'paired andfined up. Ladies will. findhisneer sys-

tem of SingleEntry Book•keeping an agreeable Study,
and ft-valuable acquirement. Gentlemengoing through
hit 'entire course-of training on Doable Entry Hoar-
kehphrg,',:vittnuat only be qualifiedlo.utke charge of
Boob( upon any system in tme,.bat theY, will.find them-'
/avertruakter °fall those.intricateoperations connected;
withpartnershipserdenientsiof which so miny_practi,;
cal book-keepers, otacknowledged ability,are ignorant.,
Scrofula the mostentensivefirms in the.city laiVe,*'.
Gently procured Book=keepers- from this lusthunint..-=,
illetchantsandSteamboat proprietors can alwayslearn
ofBook-keepers thoroughly qualified fortheir prafesSion;
no odium's areeverrecommended. Hours: 10 to 12;2 to%
4,and 7 to 10. may 4

Notice.
old:eastomers,.stmngers visiting the city, sad

.IXL:otherswishing to provule themselves witha hand-
ScissiIIItESVCOAT,PANTS,NEST, or anyother mg-
els Insho line, can do-so, by leaving their orderswith- JAMESPI,GUISE, Tailor,

gat -Thirdstreet, St. Charles Scalding.

11EADLEVII NEW WORK—The adironbaok, or
Ado ,in:gto Woo4: by, J.T. Headley, author of

Generals, -

'
Life lind..Writinp..or Do Witt Clintonby W. W.

ealltgelhintlitorof,Eordet,Warfaso,"&e. Justreceived
by . -

-
...• .. JOHNSTON le; STOCKTON, .

JOS ..,' r. 7: i. t: • •.. ' ' Co?.34 and Marleetato.

TAVERN STAND ATDROUSTOWN, FOR
coduniationsitanlwell finished Tavern

Land, In the villagenfShot setown; furnished. in
inodemstirktovithgood Stabling 'munched. Itwill be.
bailed for a: term ofyears. Addles'

P .;,SHOUSE, Shonsetown.
. • :Moyle%Catltt:ea.

riesEs ofabove Goods, 34, 4.74 and 9-8 wide, fancy
l„rand,donble Plaid*,for sate by. - ,

was29.l.at ..kidAterON, MTH& CO
' • '

SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT.
DIUBLIC ATTENTION' is solicited to,an 'entire new

article ofRAILIND;;Inade of-wraiths iron bars,,
andsoft Annealedrods, or ivire,and expressly designed
for enclasing-Cousiges;_Cemeteries, Balconies, Public
Groundsi&e.,asprices varyingfrom 00 cantata $3,00 th e
running foot. . is made urpannelit of Varian, lengths,
arth4,.feetbight with wrongdhtlronposts l inch square,
it intervening distances of 9 610 feet If desired, the
pasurelican-ls_madetif ittiirheight, in Continuous spans
of CO to 60recta,*uritvithoritpasts. Noextra charge

heeintifiritivjslightnelii greatstrength and durabil-
ity of,thislVlßERAILINCO/to beauty ofits varied or-
nituintal designstogether- With theextremely lowprice
"W".itillgol4l.lttsc-eatielitg irtaltupersede the Cast
roe Bailing' _Wherever their.ccunparadve' merits have
uPgt teSted.....: ForfurtherpartiOulars 'address

- . • /15.0841.14 L to BROTHERS,
- • gents'far Patenteesimi •, poie.az tb.fi eldst.,Plusbunr.

ti• waxer, Untie • y x443o=y liVey

fenaN'W4Weß,- Inktiorterand Drain in Foreign610
Ilefrceitie--Esiltoore,-respectfally announces to his
diankshe,enblic generally, that he is now receiv-

in eMpring:supplyofHardimare, Cutlery,.Saddlery,

101atidSottted,Tio-'B5 Wood street, which he will dis-
pose of on the mostreasoaable terms.

. ihr;crillnOntinaally be receiving fresh supplies, direct
froze she elattafattarers "in Europe and this countryy
WIWI( Wii} enablehim toeotqeir with any house, East

Ho particularly invitee Ane attention of customers to
itsa excellent assortment of !ruble and Spring Cutlery;
444.V1A0hIS offaahlona,blepatterns' andlrem the most

A°Ca-gnaliO*4lUOTS-..ahreltof Carpenter's Tools`is large,and of excel-
lent iinaiity:"

Cl'marelHardware' stock,he has every variety of

Western -Merchants. and -dealers, generally, are in-
riled tocalLand examine his MaZ29'6M

. .
• Paper linsigings.

AM.new "Ceividal'arect: from the manufacturers in
new YarkiPhiladelphia and: Baltimore, 41.hag* and :

well -selected assortment of all the . latest. and meta. Im•
nroved,:it ia-tles-',,Satitt, Glazed and common PA.P.P.R.
U.a.NOINCISiconsisting of— • .10,00001/eftotParlor eat Prise* ; • - .
0,000.; .-0,2--.-izflalt and Cottunn ;oo°:t u Dnung-roont, chamberand officePaperVibleitiliMsithriutitioularly invite the attention of:those

burin/41mm',-to.Paper, to' call and examirtelatilte
•PaParVVitraltallflnot . • S.

lotutzg, •

BwkEMtaD:& C0.r.400 edc ozFa'l4mrANDTAh"a rued fromChair
Factory a /Vga- Able7e)(4WILTS,Vips2filacreg Newwhich ,we proPOWt9 otratla daita
York.iirfoes, onsattsfactory_ terms, 412.4.Ourcrock OonsistoinlouTof300-doz4*Sviat.,:aarYing in: 107, 10*-vrialraall-Itlarraaviinal_olc ,_. ,stariding coll actozadokpro!:.9:l„..., Ifirand Intendedforlifivatark".;,—' low irice;',and,virdrirrgs deirrekoPear.......E. !.

_ orlillowformtraftri.oooalawalmaamawaaajlotio.,.ursotote qwer iwpflikbet*bleu pleasts ,anNioitiOoM Ottfill.:andritaikotstreeto,tip

MEE `tea rr-t^'' ,"t

ti 43nabA.,-
~....__.-------A.ivirralrit'llievir_iiissittsfet Scurtmlet ODA.PASMONAIinEADADAtriarrEnSr!co! 28144*-tT- ...S7-114:1:2MUNII nominisurwealtra::C.i.w.E•II.IVEHIIJEVC4- -p= ESPECTPULLY-inf6Mit-hisfriehlis and- the public:; in general that harttascreCeived,a wrillaigesupyly!ohee choicest ,SPßLNG toot SChol:sl3, COPPS.-4tairsetn in Pittsburgh, selected•by himselfinthe Essticon-sistinglonPnglishi French and Beigina :Clottiat,Pfseal-1136115.4, Vestiugs, CllAMilrell4, Ace., of all shades and'..t'olors, and, of-, Meilatest; nint,moit,,de,sitablej:PaitcrPs.which will' fireinatevieliktiricer irriminireiriciestph4iond

,:at verymoderate prices.,i. - N ,I,:,..• '%, 4 ,44Ile has also on band very-icuge, stock of ReadyMade Clothing, chialliiolinilfSegvery. low. ap,23:ly-
E. OVIZG.OII.-ALDO tr.

NEW ;YORK CLOWLIENO,,STORE? • -

•-,Noi..26ll,aztirLat-,atreat... • y
_Mr/WlNG:received laud receiving imeekipmqSpring
Al and Summer Goethe; i•amiprepared to offer to the
giVaeris ttivilluliliCin general, abetter lot of ready made
• Clothingthan has erver,heba.otTaredbefore la-Pittsburgh;
and at prices:2Sper cenuroapPlietthF4-Panbe purehatedinhay, otherClothingestahhebrachi in this VitYfl r177 Don,k.forgetto, call aiNo.26. •

mark4..-.157- . -.E. ,k;g0; 1E0-4-0.
SOLD: •001.13 GULLI. . ;- .

PIEI ,IO Ellir.Elll/ILP .
J.rROGERS respectfully informs his .friontlii..and

,i,the public that-he has opened his 'maw Cr.orinno
Srotts; N0.537;1d-arket.strept,between FrontandSedond,
wherche constantly ofthand trlarge, and elms-riorassortnient ofelmbiu pt,sllltable ThelliCprosentsertsoli.

Having jnet-retuisteli• foemlbeBaer wilt, n new andsplendid.ussorunent of Cloths, Cassimerci and 'Postings,of the most desirable petterns, which Will be' Made' up.oethe shortest .uoJee,andinahorrtostfitabloutible Style,on the one price cash system] avlow,as can be had atany otheCeettblishmeht id =Pittsburgh. .

JErAt forget the _plaec,.buCooll at ther.CLOTIIING
RICAL.No. WIT 'Market Ito- Pittsburgh tradlMm

' Tlee spring 'anti austsrs..taer oole •of
R BABY-MA-0B OLOTUL.s. 1.1 AT

111G, ..."O.OlltH,
rtal ralialaltstnAtOn, ISAs NitrAn Intitit,StrALLSD-Reen-bli/he C`r.r.aalot listabUsemait fisr . • '

THE;UNPllealr..tlEN'Pra PATRONAGE ',stowedupon t 1..2 enterprise . of"the proprietor, has madded
to *,--arclitier atf Ithltioitolsat *eel% prices as will allow".him in sell, Wholesale sad Retail, LOVER than ;WY'tither Itbuse,,...Brunsu-Wast, •

-

'JOHN IWIJLOSKEY, itfantitacturtr ,

Cording,No. 151Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,has justtompleted his Stock, and bas now on hand, ready for
side, the /argue gtostlitilttonabk endcarted assortment refMAI/It-MADE' ever offeredin the United
States; all of which-haveobeen made, under his imme-Clete inipection, in thiscity, sr Imammike muter OBTAM..;sreteruarace—together with one ofthe choidest selec.'
fiblis of Imported fine Blue, Brown, Olive-and
Drab French, Belgian and. English CLOTHS, thathas
Mier been brought terthis city. ,Also; finefancy YE:ST-
INGS -of every description,. such as .Cashmeres,.
seines, rich Slike, fancy Saone/hie., ke. _All the new,
'eft styles fancy CASSIIIIERBS,of is:very description'all of which will be mule up to.orderat the Shortest:no-.
dice ,in the,latest and most fashionable str.lec -.•

The proprietor informs the public that the principle
upon which be will do business will--be upon -the. basis
or HONESTY and AIDEALING ;rind in ordermes -

tablishrt confidence 'in lb bilyers, lamdetermined toad;
'here to myoriginnEMotto,'"With Salet+ tend Smart Prot'fitS ;ft and also. nitatallic buYer his. ownsatraman,
roarkingthe lowest price oneach article, in plain figures,
-so thateach etistomer can select froth an.immense and
exquisitely...assorted stock,the articles he regoiresonthe •/Ow -.ust price it can-possibly be bought for.BasniesszhaLtiontinnelo. be transacted rainy erieen',dye establishment, which has long since obtained the,character of being the First Tailoring Establishment in'Pittsburgh.

'NEW GPOODS tfit'N P.Allests.4.3l3.lVS,19.1..taxarr armanr, Plazdinitun:TUST RECEIVED, an extensive and..varied Stilacirr-fmeat of Dodns.adaptett.to thepresent and approach-itg season, such cat Black, Brown and .DrattiPalmershin's Beaver ClOths, a-enperior article for Duel-
flees, Freak endother Coats.
=Also, a great variety; ofRlankelirpand Feltings, em-Bracing above mentioned colors; superfine'French black, lirdwn,' olive, green, claret, and all otherdesirable colored CLOTHS ; I.`rench,English and Amer-

ican plain and fancy Cssatismixs, of enurely, new pat-
.ternsand verydesirable colors, to which we-call the at-
tention of those in want of a handsome pair of Pants. -a
-Vssrtaos: The ,assortment of Vestings is unusually'handsome, comprising. the newest and most approved
styles tor fall and winter wear. All of which will bemade to order at short notice and ta n -reasonabletertrui.'A few COATsbn handrof entire'neto styles, to whichwe would fillips' the Munition of those who desire tounite ease. elegance, comfort. and convenience! larheasgarments. Tosuch, we would particularly recommend
these Coats-to their notice,. since they combine-all the
;beauty of the over-coaLnvith the comforLand conre-
nience of-the sack coat.

; A generalassortment ofReady-made Clothing on hand,.in the present Fall fashion; and willbe sold wholesale or,retaikat the icitielt cash prices. serti7
I ItiDIP11.12E. CLOT LILN

N0.153 LIBERTY STREET.
UCIIttRY CEILGNELL'wouId respectfully invite theattention of MS friends and the public to his stock
'of Faehionabie and leaf made CLOTHING, at theabove
stand., Those who prefer their Garments made to order,
will always and a-good assortment of. Goods to selectfrom. Mr. -Rotten run' will attend to the cutting de-
pend:mutt-which is a guarantee. of a well cut and good
fittiog garment. No effort will be :spared to give suds-racoon to the style and finish of our Goods. Every el-.ertiou shall be made to pleaseoar customers. ritepl7:lm
PuitszuvE Ittltru.

LEEWARD'S,,GELEDRATED LEATHER
-Pretier—vitias,Dtaciking.

A epALPOSITIOXof Nests-foot Oil andlvory Black,11, for nourishing and preserving all kinds of Boot and
linos Leather Tendering itso ftand pliable, and producing
-the hwert brillinatjetblack, equataiiparrrittarg.mxittout_CcundUtraicatingstain or spot to clothutg.

LarliWri.nrife. CO:;1(No. hlt Third street, near Wood,) its'calling the attenneaofgentlemen to this beantifut Slack-ingdesire simply to state its peculiar eomposition andeffects oolitic:Leather: It is composed of neats-foot oil_
and pare ivory black, and. renders the leather at army-
-4DR and pliable, thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom cracking, With onc•founh the labor usually em-
ployed in- the nOplication of the ordinary blacking, iiproduces therniiist brilliant jerblack polish imaginable,
equal in everyrespect to patent leather, and never rubsearstteptnitatoons:

Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. 88Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried on
-their boots, and where they eau see upwards of

:5,000 CEETIFICA.TES,
From the mostdistinguished individualsin the U. Slates,,

of.4shomrecommend itas being, for beauty of polish,
preserving the leather, and facility of-application, the
Mostbeautifatev,er offered to 'the public.

• • LEEWARD & CO.,
Sit Third street- near Wood.mayllaf

-Variable 'Lavehalon—aitars Traimpbanti

HOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the s,l No. 88
Marketstreet, would respectfully beg leave to call

the attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,justteceived and opening from manufacturers and Da-
porters, of which they feel confident that price andqual-
ity will give entire satisfaction, as oar motto is—" QuickSala and Small Profits."Ourstoektonsists, partly,of the followingarticles viz:
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; G uard
and Test Chains.; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-ger and EarRings; Pencils and Pens; Slides and Studs;
Steel Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses ; Madalon,
Card Cases, shell, pearl and velvet Coral .Beans Ala-
basterBoxes ; fine Rosewood and Ebony ShavingInman,
;famished SlyerSpectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds;
German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk SteelBead 13110and Purses; Cotton Bags and Parses; Hair, Tooth, NailAnd Cloth Brashesi Aecordeons, 'Elates and'Fifes; fine Penkaives and Scissors; Glebes and Paper
Holders, Shell, Dress and Side Combs, West styles;Chide Vases -Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass .Vases,

-Mugs, and Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessman and
•Backgammoußoards; Silk Tapestry; „Brussels and la-,gtain Carpet Bags t. Willow, Market. na.SideBaskets;.Cliairs,:.Wagona, Cradles, &c., Arc., with a largo assort-
ment 0f....T0ys and Fancy Articles, teo .numerous to men-;ion. . WOW

0-harehtll4 &. Stassaleyr,MANUFACTURERS OF FINEAUCH JEWELRY
EDWARD. TODD &Co, Agents,.N. B. corner Pffeh and Market set., (up stain,) Pittsburgh.WEhave on hand, and are daily,rectplying from the-
manufacturera a- large stock of Goods which we

are prepared to~offer to.Dealerswholesaleonlyat th e manute-turers' lowest holekale prices .'— Cluster and RealStone SetBreast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEarand Finger Rings; Plain Gold,Engraved and StoneSc) Studs_; Slides, Watch Keysr&c.,
Among out Goods can be foand'aome of she most de-sirable and approved atyles,ot Stone Sets now in zoo,viz _Rüby, Turkois, Topaz, Anathyst,lJarnet,Brilliants, Stc.,&e.
Dealers, purchasing Pine Jewelry, will ,find ilfortheiradvantage to examine our stock. _ .
Rani 4- Brotheeslbesi- ,Premium:OW Pens, with andwithout cases, heoffers for sale at the lowestNewYork IPrices. (apl3) EDWARD TODD & CO.

J. T. DECKER & ROBINSON,
• anummots, Jim macrons OP
LIGHTNING RODS, ON A SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE.Orders left at the Peat Office, or at Mrs. Enwrres, on
Foprih Street, between Market and Ferry, will receive
-prompt attention.

aIEVERAMCES.—Prof.. Horace Wetrater,Beaeva, N. Y.;Prof.-Cheeter -De-Mey,-D. D., AL D. Rochester, N, Y. ; J.
L. Cassels, and HamiltonL.:Smitti, Cleveland, 0. ; G. E.
Shoenherger, Ilaavthom, Michael Jones, .1. C. Wil-
liams and Capt Good—Olney:matt..

In Prrrsamtaa—John H. Shocnberge,r Wilson Mc-Candless, A. W. Loomis, 0. Metcalf, Wm,J. Totten,
John Harper, Mr. McCutcheon,• Mr. Childs, Oakland ;
Col. Morgan, Mrs. Gelling, Rey. Mr. Spark, I). Wil-liams, Major Harding, U. S. Arsenal; John Irwin &

Sons ; Allegheny •.D. N. White, W. A. Marshall, JohnSampson ; Major Davis and Mr. Newton, East Liberty.ly3lfdtf.

ransporiaton meg.

-.---.14i406- iiriiiiTiii,iiiii.4.(iiif.;--- -.,
'lVgiliSlitt.iatiMi

TtO; idlit.:7ll.Bl:"Li.kWEiliff --4--;:tWiiititlikiiioiirn 1777117:"."

PECINiIIiMIAv-PML =MIA, -,BAkvittag
1 NEI ,Y4p:11: ;.opsToN,; -ae_____e.

.THOliftßo VIDC.,E, :-.51'.1.4..tiFFEd0 OVIONPiAIt,'
' Tv —delphia: .1 -PlitiPitieg. ,J, :: )

Tlilli old eatablishod4ne beinsmowitkftdlopet 4*-
the proprietaraitio prepared, widi Marline or TAT,sive arrangemoutai t.o (orword otorchaadiae„proilige,,

&c., to and.froaa the,..above porta,an Ilberlil temps, with
thO regularity, dlipolait sod isafoCY*, peculiar 10 their '
mode of traoaportatloNlo, obvious wizen: transhipment
on the wity ie,oyalde)l.,. • ,

-

All Mauigorneotilb.y.01-4..tblatink mail,/ed,chit!a
paid, arid forwaided, matafieqtd.red.. direedons, free of

iebargO for copirtwialKtutriukaing or stotagO-
No taterea,vdliactly, or indirect y, Insteamboats.Ali torturami.ottflOrmproixilitirattettded.to,,oo applica-

tioh to he falloWlitt-Ageata:
,I - THOZt&S ..13ORBIDGE,. . ,

'
-

' 278 Market atreet.Thticulelphla.
TAAFFE-Sc.O'CONNO.I4 '

' CanalBaido, Pittsburgh . . ..

O'CONNOR-& CO.,
' Worth st.,l3altimore.

•

'lB
BleschanVe Transportation Line,•tYIARANNISVAVA.NL/k•CANALr.ANABArp -ROADS,.

TO PIMADELTIIIII MID BALITMDBETurenuals and knit Roads being now open, and in
good qrder) wo areincpureino forwardall kinds ofmar,ebrindtrk • -proddeer to` Philadelphia' and Baltimore,

•• w th ^romptuess'ond despatelr, and onas good terms noy allowLine. , - C. A. ItiOANUL.W•& Co.,
•• Canal Ruin; Petal. street, Pittsburgh.

Aosnirs--011ARLBS RAYNOR, Philadelphia,
ROSE hIORRILL & Co., Baltimore.

18 49
ere nEre W, sp Freight Line,_.

(INVER
_Fa.'„Dhursciite,,,,haanstoten,,-/railidagsburgA, andall,,intermrdiate.

TunLinecwill continue to carry all Way Goods with
their usual dispatch, and at Lair rates offreight.

Ausaws—C. A. MCANIJI.TY & Co.,Pittsburgh..
k D. D. WAKEFIELD , Johnstown.

JOIMI-MILLEM Hollidaysburgh.
Rxesturscas—James Jordon, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.Shoenberger,_R, Moore, John Parker,.S. P. Von Bonn-

hoot & Co.,Wm. Lehmer & Co., Jno. ISPDevitt. & Drop.,Pittsburgh; 'Sobn Ivory, Sumit,Mulholran & Ray, John
-Graf& Co, Manville. nurrl7

(Gazette and Journal only copy.]

NErW.SFOOK OF PIANOS.

. . .

TWIN LIEELLOIL. No.Bl Ilioistrea, has just receiv.
Id edit near.stoek ofPiano Fortes, from the following
celebrated Manufacturers:-IMo Rosewood Toot, carved in the style of Louis XIV.
One do . 7 do do do do
Otte ; do 7 do round corners, plain carving.One do 7do plain round corners.
One do 61 do elegantly carved.

.ohe . do at do pliun round comma. •
One do '6ldo do do do
One do 6 do carved furniture.
One do 6 do plain mind corner.
Otte do 0• do do do do

,One do Bdo plane square.
All the above are from tar. celebrated manufactory of

Chiekering, Boston, and are warranted in all cases, and
the purc base mousy refunded, iffound defective In any
pruucular. The prices are the same as charged at the
manufactory, rind are as low as those of inferior quality'from other makers.

—ALSO RECSIVILD—-
'Bevan Rosewood 6 octs., from Bacon & Raven, N. Y.
One do 6 do do H. Worcester, N. Y.Two do 61 do do Bacon & Raven, N. Y.
One do 6 do do Coles& Co., N. Y.

All the above Piano Fortes warranted in every res-
pect, being made expressly toorder, and are sub as can
be relied on for durnbiliry ; even in•tocch asofsupe-
rior tone. JOHN H. filfiLLOR,

Bole Agent for sale of Chickoring's Piano Fortes,
septa . • foriWestem Pennsylvania

EAGLE FOUDiDttY

;OLINNICHOLSON, • 0. W. O. PAYNE.

THEundersigned, successors to Arthurs Nicholson,
beg leave to informthe citizens ofPittsburgh and the

public ..generally, that they -have re4milt the EAGLE
FOUNDRY at.d are now in full operation, and have part
of their patterns ready for the market amongst which
are : Cooking Stoves, Coal 'and Wood Stoves, with a
splendidair-light Coal Stove, which is nowsapercedine.
in othercitles, the common round Stove Also, a cheap
coal Cooking Stove, welladapted for small families, with

tall assortment of common and mantel Grates. We
would particularly ,invite the attention of persona build-love call at our warehouse before purchasing. and ex
.amine a splendid article or enanimelled'Grates, finished'to line style—entirely new Inthis market'Warehouse. N0.151 Liberty at., opposite Wood street.

sep4:dy NICHOLSON& PAYNE.
Pall Fashions Ha s and
G. GLASSGOW will introduce thedgill;Fall style BATS and CAT'S; on Saturday,'

• August thelS-10. _Those in ;weal
a neat and darablb HAT, Will please call and eituaihehis assortment, at No. 102 Wood street, third door belowFifth street.

N. B.—His Silk Hats are warranted water proof—thebodies.being prepared with. GanaPemba; which makesthem elastic and pleasant to the, wearer, and perfectly
avatar proof. . - O. W. GLA._eISHOW,

aug2s:4ra IU2 .Wood-street.

New Light,,,_
MITE haveviacreived a-lot ot LA MPSWS of various sizeslry and lands, reit new construction that is quitesimple tuidodinplettome 4rnatnetital. . •

Also,the,articlis in them, called' BURNING
• FLUM,". 00.ETHERTAL. QM."' Ithas'sare qualities,which recommend it to the attention of SteamboatMotel Seepera and liousekeeptifti For cleanliness,economy and-brilliancy, itsurpasses anything portablenoiv in use. -

1-:Persors who please to mill on•.ns will be shown thepedulititrities of the new compound;
- constantaupplyof-the-Fluid and Lamps kept bySCAIFE & ATKINSON,-'Je2l Ist, between Wood and Market Ste.

Great Bargain Corner'
. fIiSITHIMEELD AND pima STSLISETS, mrrsituants.,_Vs., .

In the most popular of alt BOOT and SHOEES'
. tablishments to the West. This place has gained

its reputation by-j its.tproprietor keeping the very' best Boots and Shoes, which are 'made expressly
to Orderfor this market,and, he is not satisfied only by
keeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the Western country, but he in enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS loWer than any other house

•possibly can, he cares not what facilities they boast of
having for offering great inducements to the public. Itis impossible to set forth all theadvantages and facilities
in an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Cotner has
over others, which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the very beet qualities and styles at trout 10
to by per cent. lower than anyother store in the city.
The way to test the matter-is for all who intend purchas-ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at. BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER,examine the stock and prices, andall will be ebtisfied that the Grsatßargain Corner, Smith-

field and Fifth,reets,is the place for the public, one and
all, to get good Boomand Shoes cheap,foreash.• deep . J. BATES.

OLMS & SONS COP ER OLL SPIN-
.I.II .DLES FOR THE TIPS OFILIGHTNINO RODS
The subscriberabeing appointed by the manufacturers,
Agents for ilie sale of the above article, bane received,and will keep cotistautly on hand a large. supply, to
which we invite the attention of those wishing toprotectbuildings from lightning, as being , the latest and bestartide for the purpose. See Professor Olmstead's certifi-
cate below. JOHN B. M'FA.DDEN & CO,

No. 35, Marketstreet.

!have examined a specimen, of Alessrs. Pl. Olmsteaddc Son's Copper Gilt ElpindlW for the. tips of lightning
rods, and am of the opinion' that they are exceedinglyWell adapted for the purpose designed, being substan-tially such'es were recommended to the FrenCh Govern-
Meta bya commission composed ofseveral distinguhshed
.philosopliereof 'France...

DENISON OLMSTEAD.
Yale College,Aug.4l4B4s. D.

ESUB.NT 0
,

'R E- B UIL T, AND'AT WORK!!!
Wagon Blinnfaceory.

E subscriber having enlarged hid Shop, lately de-
stroyed by are, informs hii friends and the public

generally that he is now prepared: to manufacture Wa-gons, Carte, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks and Wheel-barrows, at his Shop, on Fift h street, between Wood andSmithfield streets; where he keeps onhand &large stock,or makes to order any amount of work, of the best ma-terials and byexperienced workmen, nod at prices tosuit the times._ .
Southern merchants and furnaorirnenare 'requested tocall and examine, before purchasing elsewhere.
may22.llm WK. McKEE.
Removal of LeeMrard'a Sege StoresFaOM Torn TO hillUtt .T.s.t., 3 MOORS FROMRIVEIL.VEhave got an articlaof BEOA.HS-that Iofferwithconfidence to my friends and citizens, of everyvariety and price. Our imported range from 3to fic. atretail. Tnthose who don't want to pay 4 and sc. for aSeger, I offer the Beltars'of our own make With con&deuce. For beauty of Make, delightful fragrance; andeverything appertaining to a tritrygood iiieg.ar,They will

te found equal to any imported. These Cignra rangefrom tto 3 cents. Of Tobacco: for Smoking and Chew-ing,we have all the celebrated brands. Our French andGerman friends, " whose great delightis snuff" vrill findat oar Store " all their anticipationnisatired."
Friends and Citizens--We yourpatronagefree-ly; we feel a confidence in ourselves and in our ability

to suit you—our constant an 4 unceasing. efforts alwaysbeing directed lobe one-great and "to Meese."LEEWARD & CO.,Market street, Dear theriver.
Great. Western Saddle,HARNRSS, TRUNK AM:I'M:HP MANUFACTORY.rrHE subscriber takes- this method of informing his

.1. friends and the public in general, that -he has ihelargest stock of the followingnamed articles ofhis ownmanufatture, in this city—Saddles, Hamees,Tranks andWhips; all ofwhich he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
comity. Being determined .to sell bis manufacturessomething lowerthan-has bean heretoforesold in the city,he would invitepersons in need of the above named ar-licles, to CM Warehouse, .Na. 244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also,bandit Made to order-formachineryoct3l O. KERBY.

Wholesale and Retail.
New York Hatradassuractory. ADDLF7 HARNESS&ND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.HE undersigned has ten,returned.from Now Y.ork< FfROisliT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to In-

•

with a large, l:d• splendid awell selected assorunentform his friends and the public generally,
of GRN AIlAllti of every kind. 'Re invitee hat he continues to occupy that large and com-L
Lioe i-and Gentlemen to dill and examine the new and. IntallousStoraßoom; formetlyoccupied bySamna a -

ittost.Xfititillfa :article' of,.Y..wria. P.sanette for Bsnd_estock & Co., No. 88, corner of-Diamond alley and Wood
Nam:nag:kiltWig s, everveatedThty areen inner. street, wheie he keeps a large and general assortment ofin..' • Saddles,Bridles, Harness, TrunksCarpet Bage,iktddlelikedliedisduralpartings, and fit so close andliasy, that
lhi44*atnint4e Pliatiegttlehed froth the'nl4l44l 'Wr °n n his line.. oltagsie.si,Val.isells,Dall:alo Robes, Whip s, and all 'other arti

.
,ehneireMeetton• . , . 1 8 „,,,,,0ni,„ ,He also keeps constantly on hand, and isprepared todouanalateeNtriv.-L-Thenew Ba ante

others.
ne tarnish to order, all kind/tor Riveted Hose,manufactured'of. the best material, and bra style of workmanship equal

the ditficklty;:rtn3 must supersede all for Gentle-
men's Wigs tablvtoopees ; it bears equally on"e,very putt- tohediipeeer axteru manufactured article, and at80 per cent.fin eiell is unliketheold 0
of he headv w/i4b; atiaessitostmyr aninsthec iaf loare pgrocaet, Country Ifferchants and Formers would do well to callto the nann Ahhair• ' and - -4 fandiakumine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, asWigarera are panisulralY invited tocall- ex ' Pile determined to sell first rata articles at very lowamino the articles for themselves. J. CAMERON,

..No. 89 Third Bk., near Wood. 137*Don't forget the place, No. 86, corner of WoodN.B..—Remember the New Yortilair Idanteadtory strebt and Diatnond Alley. - appInaylls:d6otw2m

1141.1tN1PEN130033-44 i FOREIO-N:PASRENOLIkOFPICE- • 448.
.ftut o. - aiskxct.•••1r,..---.•-•For-thelieoLOtrrners-in. this City.uET'T-HET.RI4NRS EMIGRANTS . he=rail to

haie their arrangernentarnalle according to the new
Florist a:nl4w,andtakettiollutni.sreeeipt,withouthaving•
at inserted ; otherwisethey•will have to payin Liverpool,
beßret }bey di- •meter all Steerage Piiseingew comingfrom Europe,

• t,.,g"Li...,m-ittnerioa o come over in either of the Ship Of`'s"s.llr 4+ co Val he prAilha with,thefoßowing,tetheirciiiinatentsnothereittietereitta4goocr—-
*'ee Aci ofCosgress, May-17,1848. • • .This planwill prevent sickness oAoard. HeretoforeWhen passengersfound themselves in Provistons, many
orthem came -on 'board entirely destitute, which often
°aimedrough iiiiechess and death1 35 Um-Bread,10 IbisRice,10 Ms Oatmeal,-i 10 tutFlour.

- 10 litisßeans and Peas,
OS lbs. Potatoes,

1pint Vinegar,
: 60 gallons Water,

101bs Baked Pork, free from:R.One ;

AU of stioll gisalityand one-tenth of the provisions farniched, Willbe delivered to each Passenger every week-Witha sufficient supply offuel for•cookirtg,- F.ach ship in this line will be properly ventilated, and;
a good house over the passage-way.leading to the ;Pas-sengers, epartment. The cabooseandcooking-ranges
fot the nee of Passengers, are kept antler cover. Every
attention willbe paid topromote their health and comfort.Remittances made asusual,p,empay, and at moderate
Prates.

Eg
--

--

A A.MASON Mirka,between TiliniandTeirth eVe'ilin9i Veninga
will. be receiving' throuithontine :season, nsplendi and,
extensive stock•,of NEW FANCY:AND STAPLEDRY
GOODS, consisting Of more _than FifteelilituidredCases

. and Packages, of the:richest and.Mostfashionable styles,
, • • inch will be offered at a aMaliadvanieTioni-hlaimfac-
tarers, and Importers' prices, - An examination from
. wholesale and retail pure littitela is earnestly, solicited.Rich Dress Silks : 500 pieces-Wreck aad 'fancy Sllka,of
new and elegant styles. Also, Plc:rendes Ofallqualiues.

Shawls, Shawls. More' than 3000 Long-,SMiare, Cash-mere, Woolen, Silk, and many other Shawls'
400 pieces French Merinos, Lyonese Cloths and Al-

pacas. Also, 13ombazineXanton Moths,Cobeirgs, /cc.
1000 pieces Muslin deDailies altd-CasbtnereS,ofevery-

Ribbons, LaCes andlEmbrhiderieS••=.a coinpleteassort-
meet.

A large stock ofMillinery articiei. White and Linen
Goods, in great variety.

Cloaks, Vizettes, Sack; &e. GibVeit and Hoslen',
Gimps and Fringes, CittVtitsHdkfs., &C.Blankets and Flannels, English and American, all
grades.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Tweeds, Jeans, Vest-,
in&c.

Housekeeping and Domestic Goods. " '

jrrPurchasers can `tilivays 'depend; from the great
facilities of this esutblishinent, in finding one of thelargestassortments in t'te country;'ln alWays'obtaining
the latest and most thabionable goods ; which being pur-
chased in original packages by resident partners in the
East, of manufacturers,. importers, and- at-large. public
sales, afford buyers the rare opporntility ofsaving the
jobbers' or-wholesale dealers'.profit, of rem`ID to 25.per
cent. • A. MASON- AD. CO.;

octs • One Price Sti)re; Mr-Market street. -
NEW GOODS !I NEW-000ns :;-;13,44

GA:INSTB&RGiAINSYi'` `:
-7.

NEWFALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!

Eahit of England Notes and Foreign Exchange pur-
chased at current rates.Debts, Legacies, ,Penslons, &c.4..&0, collected,,andcopies ofWilla procured, with every other business con-
nected with-an European Agent.

JOSHUA. ROBINSON,•

• Earepesn'Ag.ent,In.9 Poet Buildings,corner ofFifth and-t rood•sts
New CoinMendel Line.

E. W. KIMBALL & CO., 4s I)IISKtR, KIMBALL k CO.,
84 Wall Jo-, New-York, Liverpool, England,

RESPYCISULLY inform their friends and the
public, that they have commenced the Gene-

/1r mi akiPPfair and Coormilsion Business., to.i ljl gether with the General Passater .qustness,
granungcernficatesof passagefrom London,
Live:Viral, Dublin, Belfast, or any port of the

Old Country to New York, Boston and Philadelphia. on
the most reasonable terms.• .

Drafts and Bills of Exchange, Irom .f.l to any amount
oil the Rd al Bank of Ireland and its branches, and on
Liverpool.

- Th.: days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpool
Packets, as fixed upon. are the tat, eth, 11th, 16th;21st
and 28th of every month.

These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-
manded by men of character and experience. The
Cabin accommodations are all that can be desired in
paintof splendor and convenience. They are furnishedwith cverydescription of stores of the best kind. Pane-tuality.in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet Ships Roscius, Siddons, Sheridanand Garrick,are vessels of the largest class ; and those desirous to'bring out their friends, cannotselect finer or safer Ships.
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

New OrleansLine of Packets sail weakly. For pas..age or freight, apply as above, or to
JOSEPH SNOWDEN,or
EDMUND SNOWDF.N,

deal) Corner 4th and Smithueld eta.. Pittsburg

ingnrante (Companies
fr(l3 N . 1% Y .

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

DIRECTORSCharles W. Bancker, GeorgeW. Richards,
Thomas Ran, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph! E. Boric,
SamuelGrant, David S. Browne,
Jacob-R. SmithMorris Patterson.CHAS. W. BANCKER, Freak.

Cues. G. Bertesan, Secretary.
Irr Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description of property in town and country.
The Companybabe reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which, with theip•Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company. on January tat, 1849, as
publishedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
ows, viz

i lormages
Real 'Estate
Temporary Loans
Stock. -

Cash, ere

81,047,438 41
• 84,724 83
• 06,001 85
• 51,5:1325

39,604 37

513,318,492 71
Itince:their incorporation, a period of 19 years, they

have paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dolan,losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of luau ranee, as wellas theability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. E. corner Wood and :Id am

i ~ a_ .

frtHE Insurance Compel,of North America, of Phila-
. 1, delphia,through its dn y authorized Agentthe sub-
scriber, otters to make permanent and limited Insurance

properry,in this city and its vicinity,and onehipmerits
by thecanal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur 0. Coffin, Fres.t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex_HenryCharles Taylor,

JSamuel W. ones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
Join:LA-Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope_, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shermr i,

See'y.
This the oldest ,Insurance Company in the United

fftatnillrriugbeeneharteredin 1704- c hatter. is. per--
ketualoindlrom its high standing, long experience, am-
pld and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Counting Room of Atwood,Jones et Co.,Water and
Front stn., Pittsburgh may4y

riptiE'DELAWAELE MUTUAL. SAFETY
ACE COMPANY:—Office,North'Room of the Ex-

;change, Third street,Philadelphia,
Puts Iksmisisca.---Buildings, Merchandise and other

property in taunt and country, insured against loss or
damage byfire at the lowest rate of premium.

Mutts bistra,sca,—They also insure Vessels, Car-
goes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

Isitsam THAsaporramorc—They also insure merchan-
dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the moat
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Bonder,
.John C.Davis. Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Lelper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Folwellt John Newlin, Dr. EL M. Huston,
James C. Hand Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig. GeorgeBerrill, Spencer Me-
!Wain, Charles Kelly, J. G. Johnson, William Hay, Dr.
S. Thomas, John SellersWm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—D. T. Morgan,
Wm. Bagaloy, Jao. T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.-
RICHARD 9 NEWBOLD. Secretary.
tia- Office of the Company, No. O.Water street, Pitts

burgh. P. A. MADEIRA, Agent
Fire and. Marine Insurance.

THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA will
make permanent and limited Insurance on Property

in this City and vicinity, and on shipments by Canals,Rivers, Lakes,and by. Sea. The properties ofthis Com-
panyaro well invested and furnishap available fund for
the ample indemnity of all persons who desire tobe pro-
tected by Insurance. WE. P. JONES, Agent,

maylS 44 Water street.
-11:51-pare, Sisuirri-ad Tobacco,

AT JACOB MeCOLLISTER'S, Fifth street, No. 19.
Regalia; Washingthn Lanorma ;
La Rosa ; Jingo Banc3
Plantation;
Halt Spanish, Malayand Common;
Together with a variety of other brands.

Ar.so—An extensive assortment of CHEWING TO-
BACCO, of the most celebrated brands, among which
aro the Luxious Luxury, P. Robinson's Pound Lamp,
Grant & Williams', and Arch'd Thothas Grape Brand,
Five Lump.

All orders promptly attended to. Country Merchants
would do well tocall and examine my stock beforepar
chasing elsewhere.

Cuba Wrapper and Filler Leaf for sale
it7^ Sign of the Indian Chief ' [mylo

Dissolution of Partnership.

TIKEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing .between
ERR & KEYSER, was dissolved on the 10thinst.,

by mutual consent. The books are in the hands of G. H,
Ksysna, who is duly authorized to collect all money due
this firm. Those having claims against the flrm ,arc re-
quested to present them for settlement.

%VM. KERR,
GEO. H. RYSER.Pittsburgh, July 30th, 1849

CO-PA,RTNERSHIP.--4The business will hereafter beconductedby G. R:KresEs and E.C. lideDowni.x.,Under
the style of KEYSER & McDOWELL; who Will give
their individual attention to the Drug Business in all itsbranches. They would most respectfully call the atten-
tion of dealers to their Stock of Drugs, as no pains willbe spared to give entire satisfaction.

OEO. H. KYSER,
E. C. ItIcDOWELL.Pittsburgh, July 30, 1819

Orrinretiring from the late firm orKERR & KEYSER
I take pleasure in recommending my successors, KEY;SEE & McDOWELL, to4he contained Patronage of myfriends. WM. KERR.

Pittsburgh, July3o, 1849. fungi

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers have this dayformed a Co•Parinsrship, and will continue theWHOLESALE GROCERY, PRODUCE,LIQUOR ANDFRUIT BUSINESS,at the old stand, No. 162 Liberty
street, under the style of I. S. BONNET & CO.

JEROIIIE S. BONNET,
MATTHEW D. PATTON.

IVOPittsburgh, July.,s

.TICHOBIE 11. BONNET. MATTITEW D. PATTON.
J. S. BONNET, &

WHOLESALE GROCERS, RECTIFYING DISTIL
LEES, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Foreign and Domestic Wines, Liquors, Cigars, FruitsNuu, 4.e. (iy9) 162Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

rbE undersigned havingbeen appointed Agent of theirt.sweas Mtrruss. SLFETy Instrassica Costr.sair, Inthe place of John Finney, Jr., resigned, respectfully in-forms the public and the friends and customers of theCompany, that he is prepared to take Marine,,lnlandand Fire risks, on liberal term% at their oilice, No. 37Water street ., [nun] P. A. MADEIRA,Agent.
listffum & Co.,

;BOTTLERS, Nub MLITOPACTUBEEB OP' MINERALWATIM, Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider,Root Beer,Mead and Pop, No. 18 Market street, and Libertystreet, corner of Oectils alley, Pittsburgh. mall3l
Gingham'.

ALARGE andaandsome assortment ofnewest styles,particularly adapted toCity trade, justreceived bymar292m HAMPTON, SMITH.& CO.

pEßcusstoN Parzsgion Caps
Just rec'd by MoCANDLESB & CAMPBELL,ran 97 Wood street.

At the Sign of. the BIG BEE-HIVEI-,..
Nie.52 Marketstreet, betweenniidanci.Fourth, Piltshttigh;

6. • -WM.L. RUSSELL,No.62Marketst.,berween5•• Thirdand Fourtholger oftile Golden•Bee-Ilive,,
has just Commenced.- receiving end opening,thelargest, cheapest,,and most splendldetockofFall

arid Winter Dry., Gcods ever offered by Any loam in
Pittsburgh.. -All of his Foreign Goods. have been.pnr-
chased of the Importers,per the last steamers,from..En-.
rope; and for richness of style and beauty ofdesign, are.
unsurpassed in this orany other market. ,i
' The Dcemestic mad Staple Departmentwill also be foand
complete, and cheaper than-any houie in this city. Thesubscriber wouldresnectfully.calltheattention ofhis nu-
merous customers and all who wish to buy new 0.1111
cheap Goode', to the prices, which will no doubt astonish
them,.being determinedto sell cheaper than the cheapest -

Good dark Calicos, only 3 cents per yard;
Beat quality-dark Calicos, fast colors, 8 tali);
4.4British purple Prints,fast colors, 8 to 10;
Heavy Bed Ticking, from 8 to 10;

. Bleached Mashes,good quality, sto 01. ;
Best quality Bleached Muslim, 8 to to; •

Heavy.yard wide Unbleached Muslins, 5 to 01
Good red Flannel, from 15 to25 ;

Good yellow Flannel, 15 to25; .
Good black Alpacas, from 15to 25;
French Ginghams, from to to15;
Irish Linens at pricesfrom 250. to 51,25;
Sonnetsand Kentucky Jeans,from 12/ to 50;
eloakings and Linseys, from 121to 31 ; .1 ,
Heavy Domestic Ginghams, 10 to 121 i
Heavy Shirting Checks and Stripes 10 to 12}.5Crash andDiapers, all prices and qualities. .
A-splendid assortment of all the newest style'sof

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Thibet Cashmeresin high colors—rich goods;
Lupin's French Thibet Merinos, thebest imported iRich Chameleon Silks,inall colors and.qualities ; •
Black Armorer', best quality, plaid and striped;
Black Gros de Rinse, all widths and qualities;Lupin's fine black Bombazines,,lientrufal goods;

best FrenchMerinos, black and colored;
" " " " in high colors;
" fine French De Lames, all wool, high colors

Rich figured Cashmeres, beautiful goods, very cheap -
Dotted Swiss Muslims, for evening dresses;
Broche Thibet Starts, late importation ; . . .
Best quality French Kid Gloves, all colors;
Mourning Cashmeres and DeLaines, all prices;
Ladies' embroidered Neck Ties, splendid goods;Ladies' finest quality French Linen Ildkfs.;
Belting Ribbons,a full assortment •

Worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, in greatvariety,
Black and colored Crapes, all qualities; . .
Brocade Lustres in all colors'and qualities . ; . .
Brocade CarnellonFigurde, rich goods;
French eloakings, superb goods,. high colors;
Also black Brussels Lace, all widthsand prices;
Black Silk Fringes, wide and heavy, best quality.Together with a large stock of White Goods, Swiss,

Jaconet and Mull Mastitis, besides a very large and sa-*
perb stock of Fall Bonnet Ribbons, of the latest importa-
tion and most fashionable styles.

Many of the above Goods have just arrived per ,the
last steamers from Europe, and are worthy the attention
of the ladies.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS. •, .

A splendid assortment of Shawls:—
Super. Crtill size French Long Shawli, best imported";
Super. extra size Long Broche, finest quality;
Superb quality Long Plaid Shawls, rich colors;
Best quality Square Plaid fine wool Shawls; - ,
Rich and heavy extra size black Silk Shawls; •
Rich camellou changeable Silk Shawls; -Super black and white, all wool, long Shawltt ,•
Super. extra size Long and Square Mourning Shawls;
Paris printed Cashmere Shawls, in great variety;

Terkeri " all prices and quays;
Mode embr'd Thibet " heavy silk fringe; .
Black" a
Black and mode colored heavy cloth Shawls;
White catti,d Thibet Shawls, beautiful goods;Highland Plaid Longartd Square Shawls, very cheap;MourningShawls and carts, in great variety.,
Also, a largelot of Plaid Blanket Shawls, froni7slcts.to52,00.
Togetherwitb a full supply of Gloves Mitts and. Moie-

ty with all articles usually kept in a Wholesale-and Re-
tail-Dry -Goods Houser—ell of-which will be soldPrices to defy competition.0' Remember the store, No. 02 Market street, be-
tween Third and Fourth, sign of theßig Bes-Riverwlserebargains can at all times be had.sep24 • WILLIAM L. RUSSF.LLi..-.'

Ve. axed ,Wlnter Goods.

G.. .EO. ti. WHITE, No. M. &aux= srazar., is now
opening his Fall and Winter Fashions, consistingof

Ladies' Silk Velvet:Pa!atom;
•• French Merino Cloaks

Cloth and Silk Cloaks
" Silk Mantillas.

These articles arc of the latest and most &shit:triable'styles.
Also, French Embroideries ; 6-4 Satin de Chine, forIndies' dresses; Spun'Silk and Silk and Wool Hosiery;Gent's and Ladies' Silk Vests ana Drawers; Children'sMerino Yeats; a large assortment of Black.iind Faftek.Silks ; Satin Turk, for ladies' dresses; Broeha, Thibetand Woolen Long Shawls; Barnsley Sheetixigs;;TableLinen. and Napkins. Also, Irish Linens, imported byhimself, direct.

GREAT ATT
NEW FALL AND WINTERRACTION!DRY GOODSCHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST_!,No. 651t1suarra2.,arrwatts Fotrarn sr. &ND DILIMITIP;fIpHE undersigned is LIOW receiving one of the largestj_ and moat extensive assortments of NEW GOOllB,which he has ever before offeredin this City, comprisingevery variety of style and fabric that the Eastern max-bets can supply, and he is determined to southern atUNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS. •

4 4 Brown Muslin, only 4 ets.; Heavy Brown Muslin.from 0-1 to 8 cents; Bleached Muslin only 3 cents;.4.4;Bleached Muslin from 6.1 to 12} centsBed Ticking only'
6} cents; 4.4 Double Purple Calico 121 cents; Mous deLaines 12} cents 4.4 Blue British Chintz 121 cents;French Work Collars; only 10 cents •, Punta, Eterrimackpatterns ,tit cents; Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs Inc.;White Cotton Hose 6} cents ; Satin stripe Mous .de.Lames 25 cents; Furniture Chintz Of cents; Plind4tieo !-net Muslin 10 cents.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Satin Plaid Armour, Silks, wide black Gro. deRid&Silks, Chamelion Brocade Silks, Chamelion Satin deChien Silks, wide black Mantilla Silks, Persian cordedSilk Stripes, Turk Satin de Chien,French Thibet Clothe,all colors; Lupin's French Mennos, all colors; Satinstripe French CashmeresParis printed LamartirokCashmeres, Alpacas and faonese Cloths, high insLupin's black Bombazines ., Paris printed Mouse riLames, ChameleonDress Gingham's-
FANCY GOODS.—French Work Capes, Collars andCuffs; new style BonnetRibbons, black andeolored KidGloves, Lisle Thread and SilkGloves, black. SilkFringesand Gimps, Mull. Swissand JaconetEdgings and Insert,ings ; Silk Scarfs and Cravats, white and black. SilkHose, Alpaca, Cashmere,Moravian and Cotton Him)black and wnite Silk Denil Veils. -

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!—Turk Satin Shawls, blackSilk Shawls, Chameleon Brocade Shawls, Plaid LongShawls, fine all wool- Moshe Shawls, black and modecolored Cloth Shawls,embroidered Cloth Shawls,Fran% .Cashmere and Terkerri Shawls, and plain and embroldered black and colored silk fringe Thihet Shawls.GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.--Thavejustreceiveda fiatassortment of French and English Cloths.and Cos*,meres, new style fancy Silk and Crishriteris Vesting/1, 1Scarfs, Cravats, Silk and Linen ilandlerchiefs,SilkatdiWoolen Undershirts and Drawers; together with a co,riety of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.-
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.—Bleached andBrown Muslin's, Damask Table Linens and Table Clothi,Russia Diaper and Crash, Irish Linen andLinen Lawns,Cassinets and Kentucky Jeans, red, white and yellowFlannels; Bed Tickings, Domestic and Scotch Gintii.hams, Checks, brown, bleached and colored Drillingicand a splendid assortment of superfine (ribbonhonnttjBlankets, at all prices.
The customers of the house and the public generallyarc requested to call and give the above Goods an earlyexamination, as they will be sold at prices that cannotfail to please all who wish to secure a Great Bargain.

ABSALOM MORRIS,No. OS Market street, Pittsburgh.:
-

To Grocers...Toast Teas rS. M. A OUNG a CO., N. W. corner of 4th.and Fey.J. ry streets, are now receiving by Canal, 40 hat,chests of Supenor Packed TEAS, in 4,4,and 1. lb. pee*ages, comprising a full assortment of YoungHyson,lm-perial, Gunpowder, Hyson and Black Zhas, at prices,ranging front 371 t0,51,50per lb. They will wholesaiatheir 'roes to retailers at fairer prices than any otheghouse, and allowing them a better profit. is call is sc.,halted prevfons to purchasing elsewhere. .. oct.3.
.) Paper Hanging'. •ASESSIIS. JAB. HOWARD es CO., No. o Woods:red,..01 would call the attention of the 'public !to their:present stook of Paper Hangings, which, for metier*beauty of finish, durability and cheapness, is unsurtiaitst,,ed by any estublishmentin the . Union. ..

-
Besides a large and ftill assortment ofPaper. oftheir,own manufacture,they are now receiving a direct irn=portation of French andEnglish styles of Paper Hang-`

lugs, purchased by Mr. Levi Howard,one ofthe firm,.now in Europe, consisting of—
Parisian manufacture, .10,000pieces.London do. ...... 5,000 do.Of their own manufacture, they have 100,000 Oieeen.Wall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Wmilow,

Blinds, he.
Messrs. James Howard & Co.,have speed neitherez-

Penne nor labor in their endeavors to rival the Eastern'
Wall Paper establishments, both in quality of manufac-
ture and variety of pattern, and they are warranted in
assuring'the public that they have succeeded,

The wholeassortment, foreign and home manufactare
will be offered on terms as row as those ofEaster*manufacturersand importers. mar27n.

MACE--A prime article onhand and (crsale by
RHODES &ALCORN, 30 Fifth

HOCO . TE-25 boxes Baltimore No.l Chopolate:
forsale by [seplol J. B. BONNET* CC?.

AMY: DAGUERREOTYPE EQUEE,,Eiliktif Bin d.zingr,Poirthstrem.—Hotfait :ArittraNry Eat'llerrca-typists from the Easterncities, would calltheMtentitin ct.the inhabitants ofPittsburgh, andtheneighboring towns,
totheir Dagnerreotypen otanzens and Whore,at rooms=the third story ofEurice'a-butidintD-414Persons wishing pictures taken ;may,rett assured - that
ne pains shall be spared to produce:Memto
peirfeedun ofdie arc. Clarkston:Dints are ofMammapbw.,
offalkind, enabling us to .executa pictures An

-for high finishaid trallatieffl to nature, , Thep,ublic ,rivsolienedmfcall and ,oxsumint, -

Persons sittingfor wants le neitherie!pnrred
-.4,ot vjto take, them unless perfectsatiafacuonLoyeraters will find this a good depotfor stock:
~,Icrlnstraptione given ituainArt;Eeoittltieing,the Moro'recent leiprevements.

Ortivatßoofing: •E subscribers resOectfully'infortiEtbe 'citizens of:rpft
iPittsburghendvicinlty,that they are note fatlypre-pared tofill;orderlies, GRAVEL 'ROOFING, in a mart-,nes not to be,stirotossedin. -this-cityorelsewhere: 'From'their etperience to •Insiriess,tthey,fear-confident that:they Ivillrefttler.:eatistactiontonli those who maygivethem work Toe superiority at Gravel Moots 'eves any.01hOr.kindtPirtiatliarlY in caseoath's too weltknownto require anyargument in its. favor.... Tothose who•are`unacintedisithour_wett,.we begjease so Werth=tO iKeea quars. Thames Liggett, Sr., _John Terry; Rody'Tatteisen,..AL Kane, Jr., and othors,lbr=whomwe hose.done wait. Orders thankfully received: ,and promptlyattended .to: We will be foto& on'Wylie, streetebetWeert High andTunnel streets. .

MATTHEW
JOHNSKIMIN.-

M7i=M=

'ellllgr. IMUT. 'Mtg.- ;;H..004ii-40,0ti .:0,,:., ;..7,=:: :.,;',::'..

I--'113111111,1167AND. SPACiIALLIKOEMIX VaarrP tp4rva)that
one 4ingleinslanCe _4€Br .P l.6a

tracterLthatisor sarihe,osartartsfernciel"'llitai
it. fast introductiotibyme in'lB3s.orttothls etioceteS,!
failed to cure `the worst forms or -Banta hadßcar 14-.

LIFE SAVED!.-,AWFUL CASE OF-SCALLIT.!..s ,fi .
Piruzarytam;tiingaraCa

.,4February 28; tb5d. ,.1...
Ma. Daumv—,Tiant mreort,-15 years old,.

was at work in theahrogle •nrandfactory.of L. P. ,Rose,
he bad the misfortune to Slip. anCroS-irito**alarge vats
used for.the parposeer boilingbldeksprellatatory tocut-
ting. The blocks bad jusrbeen'removedRom* thevnt?edntaining alma qatunity ofbollingwater. ,He(enrol,-
want, scalding ;boat hands and 414115 all one ade, and
one leg badly, and the other pardally,, The shads were
so bad onhis arms anti leg that Inostertifellesh-eameoff with his germents,Andhis lire was despaired* orbfboth his physmialusztui friends.. - •

Dailey s Pain Extractor Was procured as soon as psi-,
sable (which, woe in about six hoard"and dulled, and
wad,relievetthim froritall pain; proveoung inlhankat-
tion and swelling", said in.arew days eommerteedhealing
bib sores. -There appeared a genera! imprOveinent .
mach ho tha t three weeks-he sons. remcrved to-hitsP.
rather't home, distant about...metal°ends half.:.; %•We Continuedthe use ofthe above medicine aboultsW.
menthe, and we believe it was the means,under PIMP,
donee, of saving his life i and. we would cheerfullyre,
commend-it in all similar cases sea safe and invaluable:
remedy. Witheentimentaofrespect,! remain,derat sir,"
your most obedientand humble servant, . . •ADLAZ' CLARE; * •

SUSANNAHCLARE; •

"theWe, theundersigned; biingpersotiallyar4arkiniediat
caseof Mr.Clark'sson, believe the abovestatement

aabstahtialty correct '
••••••AL -Pewch Louisa f S.'
,Pearee,Wm,Eirstas, E.: Clark", I.: P.R6se,jra Newman,'
Wm.Newman,Mary JJRose.

CAUTION. - ' • _-.
CotarrintrErrel—Cotinterfritr aboundf—Thi Pub-

lic is *cautionedepithet their deleterious and dangerous
effeets and I di hereby distinctly declare that Imil nor.
hold. Myself responsade for the effect ofanyExtractor,.
':rmlesti procured at myown Darar,4lsßnosnway,New
•Yonz, or frommy authorized Agents. tPILES!That distressing and debilitating diseftse, has never an
yet resisted the wonderful properties of the Genuine
DallersExtractor. —.• ..rFor particulars df cures;itiurgeneral 4lena:peetrally refer to mytirintedpamphlet. ,All testimgblsll
therein published are genuine, and'for the truth ofsehrelt.I hold myself responsible. • - HENRYDM:LW."'

. AlLS__Brondway,New-York,
JOHN D. MORGAN,Pittsburgh, GeneralDepot.
HENRY P. SCWARTZ, Agent, Allegheny.
141IAliEB, Agent, Wheeling, V. . - •

• JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Agent, Maim:ill°, EY.
b

SIERRYWEATHER, Cinchinatipo.(Ger..iDepou.
rit • . .

Rosedale °orders... ,•'• -- • ',.

talTee froprieleatlppof thisbesetifel Iliiniii,_
inuritinite-everkmrrangernent- for -Miterininlitg
visitors during tner.warmseakon:." Thesteamer

&city !Crawl_leaves the foot•of Pitt. street every after-noon through the week,for the:Gardeur- commencing.
half-past 1 o'clock, making a trip every hour until WI
o'clock,o'clock, P. a. On Sundays, she leaver first trip at 8
o'clock in the morning; •Ice Cream, Stinwberries, Dia,

nor and Sapper furnished to order. • Also; Rooms for Co.
tillitin Parties ut all times.-• • . . - • _

. N. B.—The Boat having been thoroughly repaired ex-
pressly for this trade, and being the first to open it on
Sandaysohe owner hopes to gem a liberal patroirage.,

le2l J. W..MEALEY• Propnotor.

For'Sale.
THEStoek, extorts and good will of a splendid mil

GROCERY STORE, now doinga business ot-817,6
OWper year, in an eligible location, and oneof the most,
business parts of the city. Also, the !cogent tha••Store;
being for two years,from the first of last April. -Toanyperson or persons possessing. a cash capital of8275(K1 or
3,000 a better chance was never offered for az-invest-
ment, the present dcbnpant would not sell (under any.
enharciteumstancer)ldsstock, ?cr,..,vvps itbol onaccematof sickness and severe indisliamtmh..-Fezlekhet:par-Cdealers, apply at thfit office. . :

AHOUSEANDLOT.FOR 8850.—FaaSsrat: A good.
, twostory Dwelling. House, wellarranged ; havinga

hall and two parlors, twobed rooms,a large kitchen andcellar. The rooms are well papered and all good
order. The back part of the. property is pleasantlyshaded with grapevines in full bearing and some peach
trees. The Lot/1113feet front on Ann street, Allegheny,
by 55 deep. .SGSO isbelow the value of this property, but
theowner is going to his property in the west. Imme-diate possession, ifrequired. Terms aecemmedating.

• S. 'CUTHBERT;sep 17 General Agent,Smithfield-street.
FUH sebr.—TWO . : GE .LOTS.OF GROUNDplecurmulp situate.aboie Pittebargb, on Coal
Hill, baying a front of00 feet on a wide street; and to.'
gather 330. feet deep to n00.feet;street;commanding
fine view of The river, op and down, as also of ttls-eity•
and Allegheny. For a bealtliy. residence, fewilocationsamsapenor to the slave. eold.at bar-'
gain and onaccommodating tams.

S. CUTHBERT, deno Agent, 'seplB • -Smithfield street;..
DeafnessCared.

READ the following editorial from the Saturdaynyea..ing Poet:
CURE FOR DEAFNESS.—We. have. heard machlately of the efficacy of Scarpa's Oilin cares of Deaf:,

nets. and astonishing cures by this simple remedy heti*.been unquestionably ,performed.. As the. editor ofjournal,circulating extensively throughout the country.we deemit ourdaty to call public attention to this apetelfin. -nosealffieted with this maladywil.kfuidOil for Deafness well worthy
Price $l,OO per bottle.
For sale at the Pekin Tea Store?,Fatirlik nitee'r,'Pitti?burgh.. •.. "stuglo..

Notice. •
IiKREMS, Lettera_Tasumentary, to Hip,:estply sf_NOSES DHNLAVY, late of Allegheny Countyideed, hatebeen granted to the subscriber ;sill personsindebted to said estate, arerequested tomato immediate

payment; and those having claims against ihesame, will
present them duly authenticated for settlement, to

JOHN COYLE,Executor,. .
Office 4th street, near Smithfield.

MEW BOOK=: Treatise on-Hand-radlog,grpproung.,I'll three original systems of applying-the .trinametay
string in drawing theface- moulds ofOeonietricallip-

. tical and Spiral.fiandrafisl also, alkoritiAat.831stem of-
:::applying the doe ofthe moulds to_the cage of plaiijg.an original system of cylindrical sections' and an*vigil.sat theory of resting points—attended.with tut intiodue-
..tory course tit Gebmatry,-Ration and,Proportionsiemplified by 611 and completedemonstrations, and illas;:tinted by twenty plates:: By=l....E.lteynolds,Architedt-

Just reed by JOHNSTON A.STOCKTON',sepEi Cor. &Land Markets's.-
,lionse Howe-and dign--I.lllnting. • .r

J D. PITEULD would respectiallyinfona du; ell:::do .217f.kTnitdtsaboaleZaAlgtea_tkAsis prep
ENG, ,a

ll
uch 'as.imitation ofWood and Stone, 'An 'orders 4oll" with JROBINSON, Earopc an Agent:. -striady.ausadstits.

2000
BJ. WILLIAMB,No. 12North Sixthstreet,PiiiiiidelZ

• -phia, Dinetiein Blind and. Window Mails „21frinufcte5,truer, (awarded thefirst-and highestMedals irt:the Ne w,York,.. Baltimore and -Philadelphia Exidhitions, forsuperiority of his BLINDS, witheonfinnedeonfidencelahis manufacture,) asks theattention of, patruhaselstOassortment of 2000 Blinds ofnarrowitedwidentate, With--fancyand plain
u

Ttimmings,ofnew styles, and,colors-;Alas, 'a large and general assortment. of Tras.tipc**Window Bluides, ,ali of which he At the /West
Old Blinds painted and trimmed to loop eetaftiew.DEALERS supplied liberal terms.,
The citizens of Allegheny;Couuty arereapietfullyin;sited to call, before purchasing eleewitere—,eonfidentorpleasing all.
fl Open in the evening, . , , ,xono9:3theo4

To Country-Blerehante.ROM:MON would remind yon.that youeaunew
An.. secure Otingh. Quanstvars,,¢6. 7, at sashprices as never tsemberetaforeoffered ..-

Rementber,llsWoo4 stseet.3 dears belawArt
EW MOSIE.—Just -received, a fartheraupply of.tbe-following,popular Songsforth° Piano .t,' -'• - :"Be kind to-tee loved onetrat borne." .• •••• '
" Nally waa-a Lady in by S. E. Fosteq. -
"Row-thy boat lightly!)
" Speak gently." -
" Ben Bolt." • •

",Virginia Rose-bud." - .
And a variety ofother popular 1/1111tie. ..

JOHN H. ItIRT3 OR,
81 -Wood street.

' ORKS OF,WASHINGTON eft G.—The--History of New-York, from -,ther. ;kegillallrof the;world to the .end 'of the • Blotch Dynasty:. 12 Mo.,olotlii.81,25; The Sketch Book ofGeoffreyOrayoneGenM- 12:mo., cloth, 81.2.5rl3mcebridge Hall, or the Humoilitts,A,Medley 12 mo., cloth, 81,..1.14_T01es- a- Traveler,.l2:me, cloth, 81,25; The Croyon.llliscellitry:12rao.caloth,.81,25; Oliver-Goldsmith, Biography ; 12 ma, cloth,51,25; Lite of Columbusi.2volc-,12 radii sl,lXll4etna, -12mp., 21,50;Capt. Bonnevitte's Adventnres,l2lno.,lll,2sCLife of Goldsmith, 12 m0.,81,25. Forsolelyeep4 H. S. ROSWORTH.ft CO.. 4tli ,
Stassits.tirtakc W.oirlsa for Sate.subscrler .otters for: sale-the STF„taat

_.triEW0 R EV, Attars •Lawastemtvirmti htoraprisint.a Steam Engine, 28011er5,.6 ildoißdlidacturtes,/tapidttle,of roologocoloing thousand.Pressed Bricks ; out of:dry clay, with3 Aare, of Landon the Alleghenyriver,:on which arts 4 kiln-and-sheds, machineand, sheds,wheelbarrows, trucks, shovels, spades, thm—teverithinit.requisite to commence business at as how's notice.Price,
`:Terms the patent 'fish ta 'the said machine,;87000. 'of"payment made.Witham- the.Land, 85,000. - • t• •Pot particulars, address - • "EtEratyltEintrrr,-,,

aug27:da No. 188 Mononsadein

:.•,;-z"*":::.--,,..:;s:; .11;5•,,,,.,
- ID'. '----;--6-li.:- '

,:._..,rtt.:,..,, ...po .13_,:,..

MEE
--t

Ir gtr aub £llcbc4inee=
Vand'APatolagraantutottigAlvarslo fine-eery • .
. • " • AND PATENT INSULATED POLES,

FOR bistritpigitrni:orninvettriestra.4This is theOilY
..inetenroceLey the ktsd Oatboa otrif baby; presented

• thin EcianTryiTiEntdrelbt Medicalpmposes,:and Lithe' )
otie everknown tirman,bywkieb tbegalvenie iltdds-,, •,enn bdeortVeyed.to the hunian,oyeithe ear, thebrain, or. • !

• o nay-pan' ofthebodfi.either external),or lntetnn iy,:
an is denatie, gentle strennimithontshaksorpain - with-
perfect safety-andsafety—and pilailwith the happiest effects.

• rlgril itanortairtnpparatun is now highly appwrred otirIt?s, =ay e!. the most eminantphysicians of*hill country
-AndEurope ;: to wiuSnsthertMeted and iithere:Whottrit.e.oncern.calebis,referred: Refer:nice •

iven to many' highly'res le -eltizensi-.orho-Stalrepentrrett,hy-Meana of sMoatvairrablestlOSllSS-)talmf;ofChee!post inveterate nervous disordersiisp,c..ki', • ••

7Coraci nin be.vemoved bystny other known inetrae..,a• ngvarious others, it has been proved. la berfdtaf-; - •b adopted for,tlto core of thefollowingdiseasel„yiz: .liervonithe turd otherdisordenief-tbe3ltignii‘' -Mitapparatus-alone that-the operatirtian eonv ,
Ih4 galyaniellaid with area and solelY.P) theFIT, to-m.l,-snareeistiqpr care amattroens; rollie'ear torestorehear,

.inr thefoftgue Of other organs, torestorespeeehl
to evariouspa rte-of the body, tor the.etire of Chronic"rli =Nasty; asthma, neuralgia, or' tio'doloareaux;,o=al. ,: 1

• yals,pr palsy, gont, chorea orSt. Vitas', druicAtepthipsyi:,•::. • '
weakeeser from strain's; some diseheee,-IteelrlittClfr•er*males; contraction of the limbs, Lock jaw,-etc.; etc. ,

• Rights for surtoundiag Corinne*privileges, With the instroment,,mar .inirchttsed„ turd •••a...q0 tailed (of the care or lEsetisetl.;
' Fait instoctions. will by givencats to bbeused for various d irease44inilhetreat maiinercorona wing for thiiewe Of*these dhiendesimillSarno be•
•fully explained.tothepurChnier,and'arunphlitittbitir ,
his hands expressly 'for thereVparposes,estrefollypre•;i:',--'pared tIhapatentee."%rn • .• ,.- • .

,

•;;. 1.- • B. LIAM% ,• • .Ada '" ' teakethat. Bead. Brost: •:•.-; •
are. cantionetaariunstMb*: Cetnictotl•Ptelia- •

,LA red Chalkr"They arenot aware:hawfrightfully Wu.flans fits to theakin luiwcoarse,howraugh, hoeivaltow,•al,yellow,.and tinliedlthy theskin appears after acing pro- •
• pared ehalk! 'Besides' it is injurious; containiagitt lagef'quantity of lead! We have 'prepared ri bennufaVtifte!..•••••.ttable article; whichwe call- Jones, Spanish Lilly WhitsIt is perfectly- Innodentibeing purifiedof all -deleterictaiiqualities,ruidit imparts-to the skin a neutron .healthy{alabaster, elearOivelywhite• at the earn° time-meting

as a cosmetic on thosUn;making itsoll and araoadt: • -

Dr..TameifAnderson, Practical Chemistof Massada. .•
setts; sap:f'.Aftecanalkiting JamieSpanish '
1. find It peuesiteif SIM utoalleautifulandAmaral, andat
the scum time Innecent;,white.,l over saw.- certainly.,can'cinticientionsly recommend lth tutetaallWhine skin
requirelibeardifying." .Pricef 5 cents S box. toirections
—thebeet. way tonppiyLiiiyWhite,lnwithaeft leather
or wool-the fotmer tsPreferable: -•---• •err-Tama sea..t.S; cats,, -.-Whiw teeth,.foul bteath;hcalthy lorns;-:Yellow and tuduralthy teeth,after being, once,Or twice cleaned- with4ones' Amber;TobtiiPastelhave the apyreartineir- ofthe mostbeat:MAliiory,,inibat the same tiieit.istimeco-perfectly.innocentand exquisiteli fine, that ititeonstantdaily Aim' le highlyrsuivantageotuf, even, to thoseteeth that axe In good comb-ties, giving them a. beautiful peilislt, am/preventing. a •j premature decay.-LThoser.already ,decayed preventshole bricoming.worset,it also fastens mil Misbecoming
loose, and by perseverance it WiltMaderthefoulest teeth ,delicately winte, mid snake the breath-dsliztoasly sweet'.Price 25 or.774 cents a.box. All the above are sold: only
;at 1;14 Chathaatst. 4 sign of,theAmerican Eagle, NewTurk;
and by tho appointed Agents whose names appeaiin the
nextealunm._ _

• .. .• . -
- :

,

Was von MAIIBT and gena ricithatihand, lady .tiPtintface is your fartatie.v fel beantifoli-,elear,fair?, is itwidth? • If not,it canhe made so enrattAbotigh it be_yet-Ww, disfigured; sunburnt, tanned;and :freckled. Thous
have been made thus 'Who have-washed once or ,

twice widilones, Italian,Chemical 13p!ip, The effect -
IlariOUJland-magnifieenti;.Datbelbrozraget : the ;:Lne Jones),Soap, at We'atilitklor.thee ncan „Eagle, fa:Chathartietreet. . , -

Ring-worn; Salt-rheurnSettraeyi Erysipelai,Itch,are ..otteacared.by -ones, ChemicalSoap, -.,

'when every kind-of
-Jones

has: failed:- That it cares
freekles,p.nd clearsthe akin,allknow. Sold at

he American P.agfe, 85 Mule= street Mind, reader,.thisseldoin or neverfail.- s= •- • ' • '
. • - ' fl. INCLLI3'- Jr Patterson 9tidat lacisow's 89Liberty head of-Wood,Sign oS

ALT RHEUAI; SCURVY, OLD ERIFBIPE-.LAS, BarbiT's Ira; Claps, Sara'This mused .by,taaa..7 pitysieusnis is this cityIn cunnelieabove etuldwe would not consclencionelyaili*egknew It tobe all we state. ...; ••••• • - •
Asa,coicatetici,..the tore JONES'SSOAPis perhatiltbe:.only . article everiitaciwn;that,reltafed'cleared and,'heantifiad the alai,making it sakirltatismooth and.white as an infants. Iltitgital,it3,l%.

Chluliatat.;N.Y.; &Why. •.;7-'`l;tl.• • •.
,

' ' 'B9 Libeny street; Plttsloargh:•:.
Aral itinuaLoßsu..-!':iltAi Arespectable gentleman called at our office, as he:,said, to informal that he bad beer; aftlieted,:for:Xs:,Yearswith Rhea:widen or Goat, and °declaim:wily with Tic • -i,

t •Doloreaki,that ler: had been frequently 'confinedta his'room for months togetherr. and often sufferedthe most in=
'tense aud excruciating pain, .but that lately. he had, been
using Jayne's Alterative,.anarchic') hefoetid themoetnal and unexpectedrelief, lie says hefound thethe med.tine very pleasant and effective, and that : he nowcon.: ..'widen himselfperfectly cured.—•faqtalphiaNertk Amer:Yeas

A Face WovenKiev:Una gentleman ofScittfulous •...habit, from indincretion labia youngerdays, becnWattf-,febted with Ulcerationsin the Thniat and Nose, and a -.111huigteenble eruptioti. of the Skin. Indeed, : his whole.system bore the marks of being saturated with. disease. ,
One hand and wristwere so much affected that he hadthe use ofthe hand, every part being coveted with

~
deep, panful,and, offensive ulcers„ end ware ashollow •

.
andporous as an honey-comb, Itwas at thls stage otitis

• • itimplaint,When deathappeared Inevitable froma loath t.• some disease, that ha commenced she use of Jeytte'sfixative and havingtakea sixteen tionles, is now perfect- .;•.•,•;".'

. :7The Aittlatitib—otTeratea•thiougit circulation, end ~••••.,pratifias the-blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the: numerous, cures it hall.Pc*?;-, •loamd in diseases ofthe skin, cancer; scrofula,gout,liver complaint,dyspeps.is Ind other chronicAlseases, is.truirastanislung.—Spirtt of the Times. •T• For talent Pittsburgh, tattlePElatil TEASTORK-

J43711010 bditstlarB.,;"ATIE.S. S. COO/41PigA8S(Ohifli writes! liiarch '1846 r
"1haIriirtiedyclar Vertnifur4-Cannugar 2rearbtrni--fAlnd Ezpaur*4 inantpramicei-for dm'kmIhreelearyand have been exceedingly' welliderused them,;tte;er;as pet, o tay-lecollectiontledledOrrearaing:

lancer -expfetatiort=in their curative properties:,None'','Ober ineshanee Icannot eat offrom experience f, bntyJudah*fienrthosi3.l phaveneed,; doubt notbat thatthepchum, and areentitled to ,ft-aonfidettcCrenotted'uti'•-them;.-by those who have Aland Menu1-wanfonntirly:V_no partial to ittmyernilfggertunitibecameadqt_tain,.:2ted with yonre, which has mydecidedPrnfenlne Mk;other now touseItmmecifully, '9)S. COOK,ttDat
Far sale u Pittsburgh a; theTekhrenSthre,VirFoarthist:". , ; '

trOntrIESTESIONYfiirDrL!Lcines.—Thetaidernignedieltizens ofPittabarghihay.ittg neraonally Orientrd,Conghildivr...„andexporiemeed itsbone...finial effacer, dantostchell'_folly recommend :ego and'efreeMal;M-Oiretisen.,l7Spcnidoirfrom experience, Wirbelittire thatit hoz noauwmild recOmmand rte nee

7-AN--cWX-AANPN
Ellgrt•Siddby.1".'SchoonntakerA'Co4:lohiiiiiiiiaamis-:::It Jones,7:- 11.Owen!,

Mohler. °mien&Snowden.,- ap=:.5.:".:
OP COUGHING in,the tight3tre•yerytrouble

' some. Theybreakinsiporithe hen:antrepose and :exhaust thisstrenitth of sutrerer..'R,,k Fahnet:attekes"Cit,,,s;COUGHBALSAM.hai beeisetturtently success-.fal an easing And 'eating.these napieamuir'spetts.person the Lt by aspass:l'W cougludetttea spoanfal of the Conetßalttarn-tenllseetheand as it is palatable,leaves. naltuPkaittattaSteotkeliniL,. If amp used,it leillAalealtretedeneefater:WV'others, as aremedy,foreoughs, colt%Prepared amid sold by -13,„ EARNEsrocK doCo,corner let and,Wootl:streetsi antl'earterath,Land WiatitC::uo'greets• , .

DI"RALPH'S Cinarlasslai Arnate”,eins'idwAtee=rth" " !""

!Bata:
Rim, 'by Wm. Cole, Allegheny xitit

FIREozra'romqANDArrmorsrapTio PILLS,i_o! The reetaiptepertiesertheserille areCarminePingatiVe-and- Tonic, In,the -:econtatidisoidetet'..,,,'arisint'frce iniprudencoin-diet;-Stel each as sicknees.,.endsourness et die ittnach,:heartbant;headaches,Ax:,iters' It'taidieitte is lectured, this preparationjs
eindleableiforits .eallnitlEttiVe,--or-soWeg effects givealmostImmediate relief;:whettnauselter sicknessexistitepergativeeperationgeod.the-stomach and -tOnfroliigentlec.-and effectual.; and:!,ita tonic• litepettids'impart:,4",strength to the digestiveorgantcrthereby enabling theseringansio-eerformtheisproecrlenedens with ordertutid".,+!
teffuladlY. The price ns been -rOneq•fPlq 450
cents*bon

For,sale, wholeiale and'leinili IL:A.,FAttns4=--:•,,,-TOOK Cais'eonter Front -and-Woolf kit Sixth ond --7-', .wood-streets,Akentifor-Pittsbnrgh.,: PAC:.
CONSUZIP.2IOII- iseiZOSmorevictims: than anydisease -111,-oEit t00.13117. `lThe."4,9llngj old';the 3-heatullbl and,gay,are all tiousTavagee,' and tnanyahe etleeheekbasheettsuppcled to ;;:Mown with the glow Of health'

;; Ent-nate.shla cold and a:etnighperhapaL ile-eated.nitmenhy,ofattention at first—mid only met with remedies whaq=too late .-Watch thefirst ayrannwie withlealone careand nutke .immediatezascot the Cough 13alleat'ofFahneetnek & Co., whieliwilinertabily cheelcite -forther:';',.progrelfs,and reatoro.the inflamed'ofgalhitpaction
For sale bV.I3. A. F.4l.DlE9lYlOlrlEt4.iciiinertse •and Wood-sm.-Ws°-cornerOth'lumlyrood...4 •

• ,'--'ll --
- - •stieibetWeenSuede--rgEartnerahiP li6reit'fc";.thiysi,trtulingAmderibt

aitih'oei,''.fi :Scrm df'b -33.,Yt ilabt :;3! $Vsfillii:B i dr.4:17,1(11:thd 1,°,...,1121::_Au5:°:;:4a.0th51::,a;:da:d,17120-';:ii-.6:14F1)1-11:r si:::':,-*';,;---.l:;..':';'firth v IinELD &'ilr'tyeletw urbis entira interest bv.-,"--:‘,-:willbe collectedby -tf.a..U. e Mial_de! :,4ciiifia.,..ta,.. ~.,
thalate, firm inte PP la!'Y'l4:- '..sntIy:TRTSBETEM,.,a-‘ --'-, ,

- w4-H. 114Y£1, --7 '--- , •
,fPitisinr4a,,3Vae:±,,z/819'

7, .„'
„,..,,,,,up----","2"

-

Frip,i.y,ptidioiaitlifiiiing:tuis ,W-i-An:^...'-...1.17).-----m,lr illarer,LsomejlrormeriYor,s,";:',:z“,';'day assoaiiii ,-. —,_,,, -recently National' k1aie1,Titte.,,,..,,,,L.,:-__A„-,,,,_,,,T,,ZedfdiNii-rg-iss.,_d c̀e tte, -b 6lw:under ;The lltia-`0:-'burgh 'win continue ;the...i7 7dr the . oldlstand.:ll4l. - 120- ;'--_i ,' • .;,, ~! ''„,--,

:BU }}FIELD &:Lci..Yrni..., „, ,i sat.BiISTIPIELp -

--_,., ._!.,,,-.4:4LibertYmre.,et;'''t~,,-''..1.,1b;-• , ,
..-H. LEA.DBR. -

- -.;:‘7`1'..-,1;' pintbFrpi,o44.`—i,t,,----,-
.--- ',f-''' ;,,Iiof;111.liazeiVini.I:l'ecustomerseretiredi..lifi'dint :,,,,,,th ,7 13.14:T 1.afio . 11'I::ffeee,former:i7irb,n ,:e::ir, all.!'3°6-[; 4: 11.,". 8,6r _..,7n.,,u.A.a714:(;-!:41311211.51Y4:-.: :-3.

Ks. B.otlitiCy% COMDIPP,--iPlaCet.":;l3ook,4:?: :in-law -John Hood 1100..app.D-if-41.,-..-",=4;'edited yi:hiso,n,- thy, eleasivinthengrEmnw,Tutt:::.-:Abbote
,-*-2;•Zreceive"',' 11'
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